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 MEMBERSHIP 2005 
 
 
Name: _________________________________________ 

Institute:________________________________________ 

Address 1:______________________________________ 

Address 2:______________________________________ 

Address 3:______________________________________ 

Country:________________________________________ 

Tel:__________________________  

Fax:__________________________ 

Email:_________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

MEMBERSHIP FEE 2005 
 
The fee payable by each HUGO member has been set on a scale ranging from £35-00 down to £10-00, according to the average 
per capita income of the member’s country.  The membership fee due from you is shown below.  Payment of the membership  
fee, WHICH MUST BE IN UK POUNDS STERLING (UK£), can be made by credit card or cheque only: 
 
Membership fee due:  UK £35.00______ 
 
 
 

PAYMENT BY CHEQUE - Please tick box   
 
I enclose a pound sterling cheque (drawn on a UK bank) for the sum of UK£ -  
 
Cheques should be made payable to ‘HUGO (London)’ and you MUST write the member’s name on the reverse. 
 
***Please note that dollar cheques cannot be accepted***  

 
 
 

PAYMENT BY CREDIT CARD - Please tick box   
 
I hereby authorise the sum of UK£  -   to be charged to my credit card. 
 

 Visa  MasterCard  American Express  

 

Credit card N°:           
 

Expiry date:  /  (mm/yy)  Security code number:   
 
Full name on credit card:  

 
 
Cardholder’s signature:   
 
 
  
 

 
TERMS OF PAYMENT: IMMEDIATE 
Please note that this form is your membership invoice.  No other invoice will be issued. 
Please feel free to photocopy before returning if required for your records. 

What is the Security code number?   

Most credit cards carry a security code 
number, and our bank now requires us to 
enter this number when processing
transactions. 

VISA and MasterCard: the security code 
number is the last set of digits (3 or 4 digits) 
of the number printed on the back of the 
card, usually in the signature strip.  

American Express cards: the security code 
has four digits, and is printed above the 
right-hand side of the embossed card 
number on the front of the card. 

Please complete your name and contact details 
clearly in capital letters. 
This information will be entered into our 
database if your contact details have changed. 


